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Ship shape after $9-million port project 

When the Stellar Rhapsody sails from Geelong's port  on Friday she will carry an extra 4000 tonnes of 
woodchips and the clear message that a $9-million dredging program is already boosting port 
productivity. 

Midway Limited's Stephen Roffey said the dredging work to deepen Corio Quay North No 4 Berth  
had immediately improved the North Shore-based woodchip exporter's competitive edge by making 
it possible for ships to load to capacity. And the development manager said the additional tonnage 
on the China-bound Stellar Rhapsody, which arrived in Geelong this morning, was just the beginning. 

The Victorian Regional Channels Authority's dredging program to bring the berth in line with its 12.3-
metre deep channels network and widen the shipping lane at City Bend is drawing to an end. 
Dredging contractor Heron Construction Company finished its excavation work late last week and 
has relocated its equipment to Melbourne to begin another project. 

``The dredging program improvements will make us more competitive,'' Mr Roffey said. 

``While the cost of a vessel charter, whether the vessel is loaded to capacity or not , is the same, the 
deepening of Corio Quay North No 4 Berth means some vessels will now be able to load up to an 
extra 10 per cent of product. The work's been done and we can all reap the benefits.'' 

Mr Roffey said the upgrade made Midway more attractive to its overseas customers. 

``The nine largest woodchip vessels in the world have entered service in recent years and they each 
require at least 12.3m of water depth,'' he said. 

``It was not feasible for these vessels to come to Geelong  when the berth depth was 11 metres but 
now it's 12.3 metres these vessels are a real option." 

The VRCA dredging program is an important part of the authority's ongoing commitment to safety in 
its shipping lanes for the 650-plus vessels that visit Geelong's port annually. It will also boost port 
productivity and efficiency and better position the shipping hub to meet the future challenges of 
larger ships and increased trade. 

-more- 



Authority chief executive officer Captain Peter McGovern said the 11-week dredging program, which 
involved excavating up to 200,000 cubic metres of soft material from the sea bed, had gone 
smoothly and praised contractors for their professional approach. 

``Four navigation beacons removed from City Bend last week for maintenance will be reinstated 
soon to define the shipping lane's new, wider boundary and that will bring the project to a close,'' 
Captain McGovern said. 

``It's been a great program and the improvements will help this vital port, its current users and new 
businesses such as Bunge Australia to capitalise on trade opportunities in the future -- and that can 
only be a good thing for Geelong, the region and the state.'' 

Grain trader Bunge Australia is seeking City of Greater Geelong planning permission to establish a 
new bulk grain export terminal costing up to $20 million on land leased from Midway Limited. The 
company hopes to ship about 450,000 tonnes of grain and canola from Corio Quay North No 4 Berth 
to overseas customers each year. 

General  manager Chris Aucote said the newly-completed dredging work at the berth was a key 
attraction for Bunge to Geelong's port. 

``It gives you more flexibility around loading vessels and significantly strengthens our business case,'' 
Mr Aucote said. 

For more information, contact Victorian Regional Channels Authority chief executive officer 
Captain Peter McGovern on (03) 5225 3500 or 0409 199 470. 

 

 


